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Tribute Paid to

Klamath Pioneer

Uy A. I.. I IMViTT
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timber the Booth-Kell- y will
eastern that is so the development of the
lumbering industries section. With the completion

these two lines, the building the Southern Pacific
Bend almost sure follow, for bound up with

construction the Modoc is the carrying out
the Hill-Harrhn- an peace pact, which means the linking up

the Hill with the western raciuc.
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e.ocn and the ivesetit is more pr'- - in all that that phrase means: Ver OWliei'S aild me CllJ .
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sence a real man. He look
upon eternity with calm.

His dreams are peaceful and
Bweet. He welcomes the boon
(sleep) which God has given the
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CONVEYOR FEARED A comprehensive plan for street improvement for the city

should be at once undertaken. Permanent pavement at
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 1 Framers, f, . .. . ... , ,. ., 4. . iU

the'"."3 ' 1"m-i- uut ui uk qucauuii, xur utw uuiia- -
of prohibition law8 are eyeing uulf
airpiane askance, in Florida -- the ' uons of the taxpayer now too heavy to add the
airplane as a possible means of con- - further burden expensive pavincr. But the foundation
VAftnv 1lnnni I PAirat1nl U'lt t biiaVi it, x 1 1 1 lmrl au 4l a Z t . C 1.L A lun Ain l. .. X
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drastic
a bill

anti-iia- -
Wl11 n.ot be wasted, but will, in fact, be apart of the perma- -

uor law ever framed in the history ofnent improvement tnat must come later?
the world." has had the measure: The same is true the county roads. An effort should
amended to include -- an machines) be made to secure the enactment the legislature of such
travelling thru the air" as vehicle, will of thelegislation as permit issuance bonds bv the
mai oe conuscaiea lor ;uu.n5

. counties of the state. If this can be done, a program
it is rumored that aviators have!road improvement can be undertaken that will give us a

been, flying from a dozm piacj permanent system of county highways a cost but little,
in Florida to New Orleans and coat if any, higher than are now paying annually for main-Fom- ts

and bav been bringing nnrkitenance and temporary improvements.llqtor in their planea. Another
pon circulated in th- - state was t,! Thls ;ls a program to which eveiy citizen the city and
th. that booiiess'j-- 4 would n.s.icounty can subscribe; it is one to which everyone can give
taMieh an airpiau.j service io cirr ( earnest support. The Herald wants to see the aecomplish-t.ibuiou- s

persons to piac-- s m rivment all of these things that can be completed duringmerrr; :the min y' the successful launching of the. oth-orj- he

law. .el's, the consummation which will extend beyond that
period.
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RETURNING HEROES, WOUNDED IN ACTION HOLDING OUT HATS
TO CATCH CANDY AND FRUIT TOSSED TO THEM FROM NEW YORK PIER

m?Q.- -
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All wounds do not kill and few t rived New Vork. Nearly every forcd from shell Bhock. The boys aro
trlct The liospital has a capacity , one of theso doughboys, many holding out their to catch fruit,
at HiIb picture .taken on the thorn from New Vork and Illinois, candy and cigarettes tossod to them
truusport Sierra, which has Just ar- -' knows how It feels to bo hit by bullet from u pier by Red Cross workors.

I lor shrapnel, has been gassed or nut-- .
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Had Private Quarrels
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When Gorman diplomacy, early 1n When the present government put an
September of this year, realized end to thin exportation, the German
llulgnrla was bent on wltlulrAWiiiir, resorted to tho rili of pouting par-fro-

'

the war, a serious uttetnpt was rls thru their own field ami
made to conciliate the ltulgiirlan guv- - tluin lirartlrall) every German (ldlei
ornment by the abandonment of thn'lienimp an exporter. Tho IlulRarlun
Northern Oohrudjn and a protocol to j Koveriiiuent was powurlem to pro-th- is

effect was signed In llorlln be- -. rout tho imirtlre.
tweun tho Allien It a thou j . ., j

hoped that this concession would In-

duce lltilgarla to continue the war.
but It proved to be without success

Tho feeling produced In llorlln and
Vienna by this development can bo

readily Imagined. The former
foreign minister. Har

on In a rimors.itlcm with M

Fochen. the tlulKolnlaii iiilulHter In

Vluuna, wan moved to wrathful
and descrllied M. .Mnllnorf.

the Ilulgarl'an premier, as a traitor
There U niutli Irritation In llul-gari- a

over the Dohrtnlju iiiestlon
The llulgartnti goveruinont. which, In

its several conversations with the
German-Austria- n ministers at Kotln.

declared Itself content to reserve
the question of tho Dcilirtidja settle
ment by tho poaco congress, main-

tains the attitude today
government hopes that the fnrt that
Dulgarla was the statu tn with-

draw from tho war, and thus hasten

ELKS WILL BE OUT
IN CROWDS TONIGHT

Tho thermometer may hover
aroiiiid the zero point outdoors i nt
It Is going to be mighty warm and-Joll-

nt the F.lks danrlnc party at
thn Tcmplo this evenlns. ar.ordlnr
tc itcsont Indications.

It's been a long time sluco the
Hills and their girls have had a
chance to danra the light fantastic,
but thoy declaro they haven't
forgotten how and they nro going to
mnke up for a lot of lost time tliln
evening.

IjAKKVIKW HIIKKI'MA.V
ih:yb- - me hay it.wcii.

DKNl), 1 "Doc" lireen or
Lnkevlew, ono of the most success-

ful sheepmen In this of the stale
has completed negotiations for the
purchase 3.600 acres of grazing
and hoy laud from Illlllo Wilson of
Powell Ilutte. About 200 acres of
the land purchased Ih In alfalfa mul
the balance is grazing land In the
Hoar Creek district Mr. Ilrecn will
mnke his home on the ranch and

to develop it to a high point of
productivity.

Kee (lillcote A Hmllli for
accident und health limiiriince. A.'i:i

Main street. 2 4

The American KeiJ Cross provided
one- - out of every ton soldiers In

Krnnce with n rorncob pipe.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
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Under New

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Merchants7 Lunch
DAILY 11:30 to 3, 25c

Fuwily and Dance Trade
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Owl Cafe
BOBBIE WARD, Prop.
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th conclusion of general peace,

will not ho overlooked
Tho reurclty food Ktuffii In llul-garj- n

constitutes a serious problem
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To Be
Prepared
In individual as in National affairs, it is

important to look ahead. The steadily

increasing number of those utilizing the

Savings facilities of this institution in-

dicates a growing appreciation of this.

To who are not at present making

use of this feature of our service, a cor-

dial invitation is extended.

$1 Opens an Account

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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There is nothing an electric range cannot do bet-

ter than any other type of cook stove.

Any arrangement of cookers, hot plates or oven
can be secured among the several types of

G--E Electric Ranges
The type, shown here combines compact dimen-

sions with the popular electric oven.' This oven
contains the broiler, and can also be used as
warming oven by using only the slow heat

The range is finished in plain black, with ther-

mometer in oven door.

You can easily find an electric range exactly
suited to your needs.

California-Orego- n Power
Company


